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THE JESUS FACTOR

' ia Two weeks ago today several of us were returning from a Youth Retreat
neid at Three Lakes, near Rhinelander, Wis. On the return we rode in and
out pt ram storms. Suddenly looming before us was a perfect rainbow,
arching its brilliant colors. All the necessary factors converged to create
one of God's most beautiful paintings - The Rainbow.

,. .The rainbow also brought to mind some of the questioning and searching
whiCA had just transpired one short day before. We had been exploring the
factors that make up our faith as good Christians. The expression that
emerged from the group's thinking was THE JESUS FACTOR. And that should not
have been all tnat surprising.

Whatever else one might think or say about Him. Jesus the Christ was
the most incredible individual who ever lived. No man before or after in
fluenced the world as deeply as he did. Even the calendar, which we observe
today, begins with the date of His birth.

rflrtAJu?t as the mathematician seeks to supply a number for the missing
t^a^/V11 e<*uatlon> and> Just as pieces of any puzzle need to be put
00gf til0 g.lve.us a complete and whole picture, so does the Christian need

tnJalll *w i lmP<\rta?t factors that define his or her faith. Iwould
suggest that Jesus snould be a major factor in each and every one of our
taitns and a part of the questioning and searching.

thA To!,l0Ve.t0 share a story which illustrates the nature and power of
S?ni ?,m«KC' r' U 1S the story of blind Bartimaeus as written by Kath-erme Cunningnam:

/'Throngs crowded the dusty road to Jericho. So many curious people,
pushing and craning their necks to see him! A confusion of noise and
motion swirled around and above Bartimaeus. Few in the crowd noticed the
blind beggar crouched by the roadside.

He had sat in this spot every day for many years, hoping that passers-
by would take pity on him. Long ago he had resigned himself to blindness,
never hoping to see what others took for granted. Sometimes he prayed,
''How long, 0 Lord, how long?'

But today a faint hope was dawning. They said that Jesus was coming
down this very road. Could it be that all he had heard about him was true?
could he be the Messiah? Had he really cured the lame and the blind?

Bartimaeus realized with a start that the noise around him had become
more intense. The shuffle of feet was growing more urgent as people
maneuvered for position in the crowd. Then he heard the excited whispers:
'Here he comes!" Bartimaeus' heart leapt. Would this Jesus touch him
and give him the sight he yearned for? Where could he find the words to
attract his attention? His throat was tight, but the fire in his heart
gave him new strength.

Out of the crowd came his cry: "Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on
me ! "

"Be quiet, man!" some indignant voices urged. Others goined in:
"Don't make a scene. Respect the rabbi. Keep out of the way, you beggar."

'Son of David, have pity on me!"
A sudden hush fell on the crowd. Bartimaeus too grew- still—a little

apprehensive now. What was happening? Where was Jesus?








